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Introduction
Climate change, pollution, and the scarcity of fossil fuels require our society to pursue clean and renewable energy sources. Hydrogeni sc onsidered to be the most abundant and promisinge nergy carrier because of its high efficiency, lack of environmental pollution,a nd so forth. Nowadays, water electrolysis is the most attractive renewable resource for hydrogen production.E lectricity can be derived from solar energy,w ind energy,w ater conservancy, tidal energy,g eothermal energy, and so forth. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Regarding water electrolysis,s olid polymer electrolyte (SPE) water electrolysis has been extensively investigated. [5] [6] [7] [8] The main advantageso fS PE water electrolysis are fast kineticso f the cathodic hydrogen evolutionr eaction( HER) and high voltage efficiencies at high current densities. The main challenge arisingf rom high energy consumption limits its large-scale industrial applications, mainly owing to the highero verpotential of the sluggish oxygen evolution reaction( OER). Moreover,t he lack of stable electrocatalysts remains challenging. Under operation conditions, few electrocatalysts can present adequate stability. Noble IrO 2 has excellentc orrosion resistance and high catalytic activity for OER, [8] whereas the high price of IrO 2 has limited its applications.I nt he appropriate synthetic protocol, selecting the right materialt od ope or support the catalyst can Chemical energy conversion/storage throughw ater splitting for hydrogen production has been recognized as thei deal solution to the transient natureo fr enewable energy sources. Solid polymer electrolyte (SPE) water electrolysis is one of the most practical ways to produce pure H 2 .E lectrocatalysts are key materials in the SPE water electrolysis. At the anode side, electrode materials catalyzing the oxygen evolution reaction (OER) require specific properties. Amongt he reported materials, only iridium presents high activity and is more stable. In this Minireview,a na pplication overview of single iridium metal and its oxide catalysts-binary,t ernary,a nd multicomponent catalysts of iridium oxides and supported composite catalysts-fort he OERi nS PE water electrolysis is presented.T wo main strategies to improvet he activity of an electrocatalyst system,n amely,i ncreasing the number of active sitesa nd the intrinsic activity of each active site, are reviewed with detailed examples. The challengesa nd perspectivesi nt his field are also discussed.
effectively reducet he amount of anode metals and, meanwhile, improve the corrosion resistance of the electrode.
The main feature of SPE water electrolysis technology lies in replacing traditional caustic solution electrolytes with SPE. The solid polymer is ap erfluorosulfonic acid protone xchange membrane (PEM;c ommonly Nafion). Sulfonica cid groups can deliver hydronium ions and becomeagood conductor after flooding, andh ydrogen ions have ag ood conduction. AP EM satisfies numerousp hysical criteria,i ncluding 1) good ionic conductivity and thermal conductivity,2 )poor electronic conductivity,3 )good chemical and mechanical stability,4 )good thermals tability,5 )ease of manufacture and production in the form of large-surfacem embranes of homogeneous thickness, and 6) low gas solubility. [9] AP EM serves as both electrolyte and separator.T he SPE water electrolysis principle is illustrated in Figure 1 . The cathode and anode reactions occurring at the Chao Wang, born in 1987 in Beijing, engages mainly in research into polymer flame-retardant materials, fuel cells, and ion-exchange membranes. He has hosted one National Science Foundation for Young Scientists of China and participated in the Key International S&T Cooperation Projects of the Ministry of Science and Te chnology.
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Water electrolysis at the anode produces O 2 and four protons near the electrode surfacef or each oxygen molecule. Hydrogen ions through the PEM generate H 2 gas near the cathode. The electrocatalysts are directly attached to the membrane to form the SPE composite membrane electrode. The selective separation of the protonm embrane enables an integrated structuret or educe the voltage drop of the electrolyte, and thus, has high energy efficiency and improves the current efficiency.T he only liquid used in the electrolyzer is deionized water,w hichw ill reduce corrosion of the equipment and extend the service life. Nevertheless, the higherp roduction cost limits its large-scale application.
To evaluatet he performance of the catalysts, the most important parameters are their activity and stability.T he key factors restrictingt he commercialization of H 2 production are cost and the performance of the catalysts. Thus, the research and application of catalysts are directly related to the commercial prospectofe lectrolyzingh ydrogen from SPEs.
In the SPE water electrolysis cell, ap latinum metal catalyst with acid stability and hydrogen evolution catalytic activity is the most suitable cathode for an electrocatalyst because of the strongly acidic nature (equivalent to 10 %H 2 SO 4 )a fter the PEM absorbsw ater.T he cathode for the HERi nS PE water electrolysis has al ow overpotential. Widely used cathodes, to date, are noble-metal platinum catalysts, including Pt/C, [10] [11] [12] [13] Pt nanoparticles (NPs)/carbon nanofibers (CNFs), [14] Pt/graphitic nanofibers (GNF), [15] PtÀFe, or PtÀC, [16] because Pt element has an incompletely filled do rbital, and the outermost electron structure of 5d 9 6s
1 and suitable atomic radius of 177 pm favor the adsorption of Ha toms andt he desorption of H 2 ,t hat is, faster kinetics of electron reduction to H 2 results in al ower activation energy,a nd thus, lower hydrogen evolution potential. To reduce the amounto fP ta nd increasei ts electrochemical specific surface area, it has been usually prepared as Pt particles and supportedo nap orous carbon substrate, fore xample, Pt/ Ccatalystparticles.
Herein, we summarize (in Ta ble 1) and discussc urrent issues and recent developments in IrO 2 -based catalysts for the OER in SPE water electrolysis to extract guidelines for developing electrocatalysts with high activity,l ow cost, and high stability.
Progress in Catalysts for the OER

OER catalysts
The overpotential of the OER is much higher than that of the HER. [17, 18] Accordingly,t he OER has been intensively studied to elucidatet he reactionm echanisma nd stability issues and to reduce the overpotential of the OER electrode duringw ater electrolysis. The standard electrode potentialf or the OER is 1.23 Vv ersus ar eversible hydrogene lectrode (RHE), but most metal electrodes dissolveb efore reaching this potential;o nly a few metals and their oxidesp resenta dequate stability. Figure 2s hows the oxygen evolution polarizationc urveso fd ifferent metals and their oxides in acidic solution. [19] The oxygen evolution current values of different material surfaces can differ by severalorders of magnitude at acertainoverpotential. Ruthenium and RuO 2 electrodes are the best electrocatalysts for oxygen generation in acidic solution. Figure 3shows the relationship between the metal oxide overpotential and the enthalpyo fo xidation of different valence oxidesa tacurrent density of 1mAcm
À2
. [19] [20] [21] Clearly,R uO 2 and IrO 2 are promising oxygen anode catalysts, appearing at the top of the curve. Both have the most suitable metal-oxygenb ond strength and are the most conducive to the OER with the lowest overpotential. [22] [23] [24] [25] Pure RuO 2 catalysts as dimensionally stable anodes( DSAs) for the OER have been reported with av ery short lifetimed ue to the easyc onversion of RuO 2 into RuO 4 at high potentials. For example, Hodnike tal. used highly sensitive in situ meas- Schematic overpotential versus log i curves for oxygen evolution on various metals and oxides from acid solutions.M odifiedfrom Ref. [19] urements of concentrationd etermined by meanso finductively coupled plasma (ICP) MS to study the dissolution behavior of Ru and its oxides on the nanoscale in acidic media, and revealed, for the first time, that severe dissolution took place due to the OER. [26] Moreover,O ER activity displayed an inverse relationship with the measured dissolution. Cherevko et al. demonstrated an increaseo fd issolution in the order of IrO 2 % RuO 2 ; [27] the SPE electrolytic cell anode catalyst usually containsI ro rI rO 2 as the main active component. Previous studies have shown that, under acidic conditions, the OER activity of IrO 2 is only slightly lower than that of RuO 2 ,w hereas IrO 2 has as ervicel ife of 20 times longert han that of RuO 2 . [28] [29] [30] Unfortunately,t he low reserves of iridium and its high cost are major obstacles for the large-scale application of SPE water electrolysis. [31] Consequently, selecting appropriate materials to dope or load the catalyst will effectively reduce the amount of anode metals,i mprovet he corrosion resistance of the electrode, and reduce the cost.
Single iridium metaland its oxide catalysts
IrO x is the most widely used anode catalyst for the OERb ecause of its higher stability and corrosion resistance, although its electrochemical activity is slightly lower than that of RuO 2 . [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Fine powders of IrO 2 can be synthesized through a variety of approaches, including the Adams fusion method, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] colloid protocol, [42, 46, 47] sulfite complex route to films, [48] magnetron sputtering, [49] [50] [51] reduction, [52] electrode deposition, and thermal decomposition. [50, 53, 54] For instance, in the case of the Adams method, Wang et al. investigatedt he effect of precursor calcination temperature on the catalytic activity of the catalysts. [44] The calcinationt emperature affected the catalytically active area and electrocatalytic activity by affectingt he size of the catalysta nd the valence of iridium. With increasing temperature, the crystallite size and crystallinity increased,and the crystal-specific surface area andelectrocatalytic activity decreased. The conductivity increased as the temperature increased. An increase in both crystallinity and particle size was observed with increasing treatment time, which was knownt oc ontributet oadecrease in active surfacea rea of the electrocatalysts. For example, Song et al. compared the Adams and colloid synthetic methods to obtain IrO 2 . [42] Consequently, the colloid method performs better than the Adams method. This result may be due to ab etter dispersion of electrocatalyst in the polymer electrolyte andh igher crystallinity with higher conductivity of electrocatalysts. The more clearly discernible diffraction peaks for IrO 2 (colloid) samples than those for IrO 2 (Adams) indicated that the former possessed as lightly higher crystallinity.T he average size of individual crystallites obtained through both methods, IrO 2 (Adams) and IrO 2 (colloid), was about 5.5 nm, as calculated from the Scherrer equation. IrO 2 (colloid)( 1Acm À2 at 1.63 V) exhibited am uch higher specific surfacea rea than that of IrO 2 (Adams) (1 Acm À2 at 1.66 V), which indicated betterI rO 2 dispersion.
The performance of catalysts in the OER depends strongly on the structures and morphologies. [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] As ignificant way to improvet he efficiencyo fI rO 2 is for it to possess nanostructures with ah igh specific surfacea rea. To increaset he specific surfacea rea, ap orouss tructure (meso-or macroporous) is of great importance.T ob etter control the pore size and degree of cross-linking, hard or soft templates with an arrow particle size distribution have been frequently employed as structuredirectinga gents, such as polymer microspheres (for macroporous materials) and amphiphilic block copolymers( for mesoporous materials). For example, Li et al. reported an anoporous IrO 2 catalyst with as pecific surface area of 363.3 m 2 g
À1
,w hich was prepared through af acile ammonia-induced pore-forming protocol( Figures 4a nd 5) with au niform particle size and pore size distribution. [55] Micro-/mesoporous IrO 2 prepared with NH 3 exhibited an outstandingp erformance (10 mA cm À2 at 1.512 Vv s. RHE)r elative to that of other IrO 2 catalysts prepared withoutN H 3 (10 mA cm À2 at 1.542 Vv s. RHE) and commercial IrO 2 (10 mA cm À2 at 1.551 Vv s. RHE;0 .5 m H 2 SO 4, 25 8C, iR correction).
Ortel et al. synthesized am esoporous iridium oxide through soft templating and EISA, by employing an amphiphilic triblock copolymer,P EO-PB-PEO (PEO = poly(ethylene oxide), PB = poly- [55] . ChemSusChem 2019 ChemSusChem , 12,1576 ChemSusChem -1590 www.chemsuschem.org butadiene). [56] The cyclic voltammogram indicated that the templated IrO 2 film exhibitedsignificantly larger geometriccurrent densities than that of the untemplatedI rO 2 film;t his can be attributed to differences in the electrochemically active surface area (ECSA) caused by differences in the coatings urface morphology induced by the pore template. The overpotential for the templated mesoporous film (1.58 Vv s. RHE at 100 mA cm À2 )i ss ubstantially lower than that for the untemplated film (1.62 Vv s. RHE at 100 mA cm
À2
)f or all currentd ensities in the OER potential region (0.1 m HClO 4, 25 8C, without iR correction). Li et al. utilized SBA-15a sahard template to prepare mesoporous IrO 2 .
[57] The cell voltage of the IrO 2 (SBA-15) anode was 1.629 Va t1Acm À2 ,w hich was about 50 mV lower than that of IrO 2 obtained throught he Adams protocol. In both cases,t he highera ctivity than that of nontemplated IrO 2 has been attributed to the more uniform dispersion, larger specific surface area, and pore volume.
Iridium nanodendrites (Ir-ND) were synthesized by reducing H 2 IrCl 6 with NaBH 4 in the presence of tetradecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide( TTAB) as an organic capping agent. [58] The highly branched structure of the iridium dendrites, with ap article size of about1 0nm, showeda ne nhanced OER activity.I r-ND demonstrated the characteristics required for highly efficient catalysts, includingal arge specific surface area, small particles ize, and ah igh electrochemical porosity (34.2 %) compared with that of commercial Ir blacks. [59] The rich edges and corner atomsr esulting from the dendritic structure are of great importance for high catalytic activity.K im et al. reported the highlyc onductive, nanoporous architectures of an Ir oxide shell on am etallic Ir core, which formed through the fast dealloying of Os from an Ir 25 Os 75 alloy,a nd possessed an ideal balance between activity and stability. [62] It has been proposed that the activity-stability factor (ASF), expressed as the ratio between activity of the OER and stability of the oxides, become an ew key" metric"f or determining the technological relevance of oxide-based anodic water electrolyzer catalysts. The nanoporous Ir/IrO 2 morphology of dealloyed Ir 25 Os 75 shows af actor of about 30 improvementi nt he ASF,r elative to that of conventional Ir-based oxides, as ac onsequence of the nanoporous Ir oxide/Ir metal morphology,r ather than through Os-induced electronic effects on Ir surfacea toms. The balance between activity and stability can be addressed throught he manipulation of the material morphology. ECSA itself may not be the only factor affecting the measured OER performance, and conductivity also plays ac ritical role in OER performance.
Binary,ternary,and multicomponent catalysts of iridium oxides
To reduce the IrO 2 loading, one common approach is to dope inexpensive metals, which can change the electronic and structural properties and improve the activity and stability. [63] The resultinge lectrocatalyst becomes ab inary or ternary composite of iridium oxide with other metal oxides in the form of Ir x M y N z O a ;Mand Na re inexpensive metals.
Because both RuO 2 and IrO 2 are nonstoichiometric, RuO 2 is an anoxic structure (RuO 2Àx )a nd IrO 2 is ap eroxy structure (IrO 2 + x ). The mixture of these two has ac ommone ffect of mutual matching. Therefore, the oxygen-evolving activity and stabilityo fI ra nd Ru binary oxides are much highert han that of single Ir or Ru. Extensive research has been performed on IrÀRu alloys and their oxides. Mixed oxidesf ormed by RuO 2 and IrO 2 retain the useful properties of both components (high activity of RuO 2 and high stability of IrO 2 ). In Ir-rich mixed oxides, the presence of Ru increases the activity of Ir;i nR urich mixed oxides, the presence of Ir increases the stability of Ru. Methods to form mixed RuÀIr oxides fall into two categories:adirect and dry film formation approach (i.e.,r eactive spray deposition technology) [64, 65] or wet powder synthesis followed by an electrode formation step (i.e.,thermaldecomposition, [66, 67, 76] hydrolysis method, [68] Adams fusion, [42, 43, [69] [70] [71] [72] or a sol-gelm ethod). [75, 80, 81] The mixed oxidesm ay be composed of homogeneous solid solutions of Ru and Ir, [64-66, 70, 71] or present as IrO 2 and RuO 2 separate phases. [67, 68] Along with increasing Ru content in Ir x Ru 1Àx O 2 ,t he average particlesize and crystallinity of the catalysts increased. Generally,I r x Ru 1Àx O 2 compounds are observed to be more activet han that of IrO 2 and more stable than that of RuO 2 . [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] The synthetic routes have ag reat influence on atomic mixing, surface segregation,a nd particles ize. XRD and ICP atomice mission spectroscopy (AES)m easurements by Mayousse et al. highlighted that the quantity of Ru inserted into the oxide lattice, through the Adams fusion method, could be finely controlled withouta ny phase separation. [43] Siracusano et al. applied a preleaching procedure to achieve ah igh degree of surface purity and promote an enrichment of Ir on the outer surface. [72] The Ir content in the Ru-based catalyst compositionc ontributes to its stabilitya gainst dissolution, without increasing the overpotential at its surface. Cheng et al. observedt hat RuO 2 as an anodic electrocatalyst was unstable,w ith the potential rising to 8V versus as tandard calomel electrode (SCE) at about 20 000 s. Ir 0.2 Ru 0.8 O 2 shows ah ighers tability than that of RuO 2 ,a nd the potentiali sl ower than 2V versusS CE, even as the time approaches 40 000 s. [70] An increasei np erformance has been well documented upon Ru insertion. [67] Felix et al. further proved that the addition of RuO 2 to IrO 2 improved the activity for the OER. [71] Ir 0.7 Ru 0.3 O 2 ,a lthoughd isplaying as lightly lower activity than that of Ir 0.9 Sn 0.1 O 2 ,i sc laimed to be the most promising electrocatalyst for the OERb ecausen od ecrease in activity occurs as the RuO 2 content is increased to 30 mol %. Hence, the interaction of IrÀRu and the synergetic contribution to the activity are of great interest.
Core-shell nanocatalysts have been widely studied over the past decades in catalysis, biology,a nd energy storage. The activity and catalytic efficiency are directly influenced by the surface composition and stabilityo ft he nanocatalysts. For example, Ma et al. [86] employed carbon-supported ruthenium as the templatet op repareR uO 2 @IrO 2 core-shell nanocatalysts,a nd the OER specific activity of RuO 2 @IrO 2 (5.
À2
. [87] Meanwhile, excellent durability has been achieved, with the overpotential positively shifting by only 16 mV at 10 mA cm À2 after 3000 cycles through accelerated durability tests (ADTs). Audichon et al. synthesized ac oreshell-likeI rO 2 @RuO 2 materialu sing as urfacem odification/precipitation route in an ethanol medium. The crystalline RuO 2 core particles are well covered by IrO 2 .
[88] Compared with pure IrO 2 or pure RuO 2 ,I rO 2 @RuO 2 displayed the highesta ccessibility of active sites and showedt he most promising activity for the OER, owing to intimatec ontact between the two oxidesi n the IrO 2 -covered RuO 2 nanocatalysts, which combined the intrinsic activity of RuO 2 andt he stability of IrO 2 .
[88] Danilovic et al. found that the RuÀIr system employed the power of surface segregation to form ananosegregated "Ir-protectiveskeleton" that was four times more stable, but equally as activea s commercially available RuÀIr alloy anode catalysts. [82] The activity of oxide materials for the OER is primarily controlled by the stabilityo fs urface atoms, rather than the energy of adsorption of reactionintermediates.
To improve the active surfacea rea of Ir x Ru 1Àx O 2 ,t he synthesis of Ir x Ru 1Àx O 2 ÀMO x (M = Sn, Ta ,M o, Co, Ce, Pt as the dopant metal) is an effective way, [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] [99] [100] and nonprecious metal oxides are added to noble-metalm ixed oxides. For example, Hutchings et al. demonstrated that at ernary mixed oxide containing SnO 2 ,R uO 2 ,a nd IrO 2 was more stable than catalysts consisting of noble-metalo xides only. [90] by means of aqueous hydrolysis, followed by thermalo xidation. [91] Ar emarkable performance hasb een obtained by using anode materials containing 20-40 mol %R ua nd 0-20 mol % Ta .T he doped MO x often has weak catalytic activity and conductivity;ahigh proportion of dopant has provent ob eu navailable. [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] Thus, the doped content in Ir x Ru 1Àx O 2 ÀMO x must be achievedi nah ighly controlled manner. Ir 0.4 Ru 0.6 Mo x O y prepared by meansofamodified Adams fusion method had ad ecreasedp article size and improved BET surfacea rea, without deterioration of the conductivity. [96] Iridium and ruthenium ions at the interface can connectw ith molybdenumt hrough Ir(Ru)ÀOÀMo bonds around the rutile crystallite, which inhibits the growth of crystallite grains during the fusion process. As ingle cell with Ir 0.4 Ru 0.6 Mo x O y (1 Acm À2 at 1.646 V) shows a higher performance than that of ac ell with Ir 0.4 Ru 0.6 O 2 (1 Acm À2 at 1.606 V) under the conditions without IR correction. The RuIrCoO x powders were synthesized through ac hemical reduction method, followed by thermalo xidation. [97] As inglec ell with RuIrCoO x showedahigher performance than that of ac ell with IrRuO x .T he cell voltages at 30 mA cm À2 are 1.80 and 1.88 Vf or RuIrCoO x andI rRuO x ,respectively.
In recent years, mixed oxidesf ormed by dispersing the noble-metal oxide in am ore stable nonprecious matrix have been intensively investigated. For instance, binaryI rO 2 ÀSnO 2 catalysts are of interestb ecause of the elevated conductivity and stabilitya th igh temperatures [47, 75, [96] [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] IrO 2 ÀSnO 2 has been prepared by means of Adams fusion, [43, 71, 92] sol-gel, [101, 104] modified polyol, [92, 93] reactive cosputtering, [113] and surfactantassisted methods. [102] The crystalline properties of Ir x Sn 1Àx O 2 powders depend on the method used to prepare such materials. The Adams fusion method resulted in oxidesc onsisting of at least two separate oxide phases, namely,aSn-rich oxide and an Ir-rich oxide. [92] In contrastt oc ommercialI rb lack, Ir x Sn 1Àx O 2 (x = 1, 0.67, and 0.52) NPs developed by means of as urfactantassisted method are amorphous, with good dispersion, high pore volume, as olid-solution state, and an Ir-rich surface for bimetal oxides. [102] Mayousse et al. performedX RD and ICP-AES measurementst oh ighlight that the quantity of tin was inserted into the oxide lattice in af inely controlled manner. [43] The bulk molar fraction of Sn was introduced into the IrO 2 lattice withoutp hase separation. The crystallinity increased with the addition of SnO 2 .
[71] Similarc rystal structure and lattice parameters of IrO 2 and SnO 2 ,a nd comparable ionic radii of Ir 4 + (0.077 nm) and Sn 4 + (0.083 nm), allow the formation at etragonal Sn x Ir 1Àx O 2 solid solution.Asolid solution between iridium and tin oxidesw ith lattice parameters of the solid-solution phase showedalinear relationship over the entire composition range. [92, 93, 104] For example, Ardizzonee tal. showedt hat iridium could substitute tin in the lattice at any temperature, and the composites obtained at 500 8Cproduced the highest stability thanks to their ordered structures. [101] The effect of tina ddition to iridium on the performance of the OER is controversial. Marshall et al. proved that the electrical resistivity increased as tin was added to the oxide. [92, 93] There is asignificant difference between them aterials produced by meanso fA damsf usion and the modified polyol method. The former shows twice as high electricalr esistivity as that of the latter,o wing to the differencei ns tructure of the oxides. Al ower resistivity couldb e expected in as olid solution due to ac ontinuous electronic path through the oxides. The insulating tin oxide phase in two-phase oxide powders reduced the electronic pathway. [92] The addition of tin oxide to iridium oxide particles shows no beneficial effect other than the dilution of more expensive iridium oxide.P ure IrO 2 anodesh ave the best performance (1.61 V) at 1Acm À2 and 90 8C. [93] The active area or the number of active sites decreases as the tin content increases. Felix [102] Figure 6illustrates the strategy of the surfactant-assisted method for the synthesis of Ir x Sn 1Àx O 2 (0 < x < 1) NPs with high Ir contents. Ir x Sn 1Àx O 2 (x = 0.67, 0.52) NPs displayed outstanding activity and stability,o wing to the amorphouss tructure, good dispersion, high pore volume, solid-solution state and Ir-rich surface, relatively large size (10-11nm), and dissolution of the Sn component ( Figure 7 ). The membranee lectrode assembly (MEA)p erformance with Ir 0.52 Sn 0.48 O 2 as the anode showedabetter performance for 1Acm À2 at 1.631 Va nd 2Acm À2 at 1.821 V. Xu et al. observed that at low SnO 2 contents the IrO 2 particles were well dispersed, but at higher SnO 2 contentsthe active surfacearea of IrO 2 decreased due to an increase in the average particlesize. [103] Te rnary IrÀSn-based mixed oxidesh ave been extensively evaluated as the OER anode electrocatalysts. PØrez-Viramontes et al. prepared the IrÀSnÀSbÀOt hrough ac onventional thermal decomposition method. [110] According to the onset potential for the OER tested in 0. [114] This was attributed to the cooperative effects of improvede lectrical conductivity and the synergistic effect of Pt and IrO 2 /SnO 2 ,w hereas PtÀIrO 2 /SnO 2 showed short-term stability at 1.52 Vand 80 8Cinalaboratory-scale single-cell setup.
To improvet he catalytic activity,anovel dopant/alloying element (F À )i sa dded to the noble-metal oxide electrocatalyst (e.g.,I rO 2 or RuO 2 ). Af luorine-doped IrO 2 thin film has been studied as ap romising oxygen evolution anode electrocatalyst that exhibits as ignificant improvement in catalytic activity compared with that of pure IrO 2 . [115] [116] [117] [118] [119] [120] [121] Kadakia et al. synthesized fluorine-doped IrO 2 throught hermal decomposition of a homogeneous mixture of IrCl 4 and NH 4 Fd issolved in ethanol/ deionized water that was solution coated onto pretreated Ti foil, ranging from 0t o3 0wt% F. [115, 116] Thin-film IrO 2 :F with 20 wt %F(( % 11.6 AE 0.1) mA cm À2 at 1.65 Vv s. NHE) showed about 19 %h igher catalytic activity than that of pure undoped IrO 2 ( % 9.4 mA cm À2 at 1.65 Vv s. NHE) in a1 n solution of H 2 SO 4 at 40 8C, which suggested that F-doped IrO 2 could be a promising anode catalystf or theO ER. They also synthesized (IrO 2 :F) powders with varying Fc ontents, ranging from 0t o 20 wt %, by using am odifiedA damsf usion method.
[117] The IrO 2 :F sample with an optimum composition of IrO 2 :10 wt %F 2 ,a longw ith its long-term stability,m ake it an appealing anode electrocatalyst for the OER in SPE-basedw ater electrolysis.
Another approachi nvolved mixingo fp latinum-group metals (PGMs;P t [122] [123] [124] and Rh [125] )w ith IrO 2 .T hese PGMo xides are very stable under acidic conditions and very conductive. For example, Ye et al. prepared an ovel Ti/PtÀIrO 2 electrocatalyst by using the dip-coating/calcination method, in which Pt served as ad ispersing agent and IrO 2 served as ac atalyst. [123] The incorporationo fP ti nto IrO 2 not only increased the conductivity,b ut also resultedi nasynergice ffect to make PtÀIrO 2 much more stable. Seley et al. found that the addition of Rh appeared to stabilize and/or enhancet he OERa ctivity of IrO 2 . [125] Other less expensive and highly corrosion-resistant metal oxides, including Nb 2 O 5 , [126] [127] [128] Ta 2 O 5 , [69, 71] and SnO 2 ,h ave been explored as alternative anode candidatesf or SPE water electrolysis;t hese would improve the overall corrosion characteristics of noble-metalo xide electrocatalysts and reduce the cost of noble-metal loading. Felix et al. synthesized Ir x Ta xÀ1 O 2 (1 ! x ! 0.7) by adapting the Adams fusion method. [71] The addition of Ta 2 O 5 to IrO 2 improved the activity,f or example, Ir 0.8 Ta 0.2 O x ( % 55 mA cm À2 at 1.6 Vv s. 3 m Ag/AgCl electrode) and pure IrO 2 ( % 35 mA cm À2 at 1.6 Vv s. 3 m Ag/AgCl electrode) (0.5 m H 2 SO 4 ,258C), and suppressed crystal growth.
Supported catalysts
To reduce the cost of the catalysta nd to enhancet he electrocatalytic activity and life span, one solution is to support electrocatalytic NPso nh igh specific surfacea rea materials, which will reduce agglomeration of the electrocatalyst and increase the actives urfacea rea.D ue to the high overpotential and corrosive nature of the OER environment, the presence of carbon in the active layer leads to the oxidation of supporting substrate [Eq. (3);a t0 .206 Vv s. as tandard hydrogen electrode (SHE)],w hichi sn ot suitable as as upport for the OER under acidic conditions.
The requirements for as uitable support of the OER electrocatalyst include 1) high availability and low cost, 2) high stability in an acidic environment, 3) high specific surface area, and 4) good electrical conductivity.T he enhanced activity is related to the interaction betweent he support and electrocatalyst. Various materials have been applied as supports of Ir,i ncluding metal oxides, such as ATO, [129] [130] [131] [132] [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] TiO 2 , [145] [146] [147] [148] [149] [150] [151] [152] [153] [154] [155] [156] [157] [158] titaniums uboxide (Ti n O 2nÀ1 ), [159] [160] [161] or ITO, [166, 167] and carbides, such as TiC, [168, 169] Ta C, [170, 172] SiC, [173] or WC, [174] [175] [176] due to their corrosion resistance and electrical conductivity.
Thanks to its good electronic conductivity,a vailability,h igh specific surfacearea,a nd stability at anodic potentials, ATOhas been widely used as as upport fort he OER. [129] [130] [131] [132] [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] The performance of ATO-supported Pt or RuO 2 was better than that of pristine Pt/C or RuO 2 . [129, 130] The Pt/ATO catalyst possessed about 90 %o ft he originalc atalytic activity after 3000 cycles, whereas Pt/C retained about 36 %a ctivity.W ith the same amount of RuO 2 ,R uO 2 /ATO exhibitedahigher voltammetric charget han that of unsupported RuO 2 .T his was attributed to the lower agglomeration of active crystallites on ATO. The effects of various parameters, such as particle size, electronic conductivity,a nd specific surfacea rea, on the performance of the ATO-supported IrO 2 catalysts were systematicallyi nvestigated. Marshalla nd Haverkamp studied ab imetallic IrO 2 ÀRuO 2 catalysts upported on commercial ATON Ps with various loading levels (5, 10, and 20 wt %). [131] The ECSA of 75 mol %I rO 2 / 25 mol %R uO 2 clusters is maximal, but the ECSA decreased with decreasing loading of IrO 2 ÀRuO 2 on ATO, and 20 wt % Ru 0.25 Ir0 .75 O 2 on ATOp resented the highest activityi na0.5 m aqueous solutiono fH 2 SO 4 .P uthiyapura et al. achieved 40 wt % reduction in IrO 2 by utilizing ATOa sasupport material. [133] The MEA performance was better for 60 wt %I rO 2 /ATO (1625 mA cm À2 at 1.8 V) than that of pristine IrO 2 (1341 mA cm À2 at 1.8 V) under the same conditions in which the MEA involved Nafion-115 membrane at 80 8Ca nd atmosphericp ressure. The higherp erformance of 60 wt %I rO 2 /ATO was mainly attributed to ab etter dispersion of active IrO 2 on the electrochemically inactive ATOsupport materials,the smaller IrO 2 crystallites formed, ac ontinuous electronic network, a higherB ET surfacearea, and similarconductivity to that of pristine IrO 2 .P revious research from Strasser and co-workers [59, [134] [135] [136] [137] studied mesoporous Sb-doped tin oxidess ynthesized throughat etradecylamine (TDA) soft-template method as supports, and found that these supports were highlys table, relative to carbon black, due to their mesoporous structure, small particlesize, highspecific surfacearea, and electrical con- ChemSusChem 2019 ChemSusChem , 12,1576 ChemSusChem -1590 www.chemsuschem.org 2019 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim ductivity.T he Ir-ND/ATO catalystd isplayed more than twofold higher kinetic water-splitting activity compared with that of IrO x /C, and eightfold greater catalytic mass-based activity than that of commercial Ir black. [59] The metal/metal oxide-support interactions (MMOSI) play ac ritical role in the performance of Ir acidic water-splitting catalysts. [137] At ah igher current density of 10 mA cm ), respectively,w hereas the IrO x /ATO catalysts howedanegligible degradation during the stability test, although their working potentials wereinitially similar.A fter the stabilityt est, the Ir mass loss of IrO x /ATO was 28.3 %o ft he initial Ir loading, whereas that of IrO x /C was 97.1 %, which suggested that the MMOSIs helped to maintain ah igherI rO x loading, and thus, sustained higher charge-transfer kinetics. The Meso-ATO powder has ah ighers pecific surface area (264 m 2 g
À1
)t han that of Com. ATO. Nong et al. presented an ovel catalyst/support couple concept-ane lectrochemically dealloyed IrNi core-IrO x shell concept combined with am esoporousc orrosion-resistant oxide support. [136] The IrNiO x core-shell structure has been obtained from IrNi NP precursor alloys through the electrochemically selectivedealloying of Ni and simultaneous surfaceo xidation of the surface Ir atoms, resulting in IrO x shells.I rNiO x /Meso-ATO core-shell material ( % 90 Ag Sb-mod-V), which allowed ad ecrease in precious-metal usage of more than 70 wt %i nt he catalyst layer,w hile maintaining as imilar OER activity to that of its unsupported counterpart. [141] TiO 2 is an option because of its high resistance against anodic corrosion and controllable morphology.B ecause TiO 2 itself typically shows insulating properties, electrocatalysts must be introduced into TiO 2 ), at different specifics urface areas. [145] Al ower specific surface area of the TiO 2 support results in a higher activity of the catalyst, due to the formation of ac onductive IrO 2 film on the surfaceo fn onconductive supports. Oaktone tal. developed ah igh specific surface area IrO 2 ÀTiO 2 catalystt hat was chlorine free, which was ah ighlya ctive and stable OER catalysti na cidic media. [146] The 40 mol %I rO 2 ÀTiO 2 catalysti mprovedt he OER activity and stability compared with that of the benchmark catalyst. The presence of iridium hydroxo surfaces pecies was associated with high OER activity.L u et al. revealed that IrO 2 /H-TNTAr eached af ivefold higherc urrent density at 1.6 Vv ersus RHE in 0.5 m H 2 SO 4 than that of IrO 2 /air-TNTA with improved conductivity. [147] Conductive suboxides of titanium, sucha sE bonex, have been studied as electroactivem aterials.S iracusano et al. prepared titanium suboxides with aM agnØli phase as the conductive supports of IrO 2 . [159] As ar esult, IrO 2 based on Ti suboxides exhibited a larger voltammetric chargea nd double-layer capacitance than that of the anode based on the commercial support, owing to ab etter dispersion and larger occurrence of active catalytic sites on the surfaceo ft he suboxide. [160, 161] TiO 2 doped with Nb [162] [163] [164] and V [165] has been reported to achieve considerable conductivity and high stability. )i ns ingle-cell tests at 80 8C. [162] The increase in OER activity originated from Nb doping,w hich restricted the crystal structure to as ingle phase of anatase and induced an enhancement of the specific surfacea rea and activity of transferring chargea nd species. . [165] The Vd opant on titania supports enhanced the simplification of the phase composition, and consequently,i mproved the homogeneity of the porousm orphology,a nd introduced the V IV /V V redox couple to the surfaceo ft itania. Other materials, such as ITO, [166, 167] TiC, [51, 168, 169] Ta C, [170, 172] Ta 2 O 5 , [171] WC, WO 3 , [174] [175] [176] and reduced graphene oxide (RGO), [177] were also studied as support materials for anode catalysts. Puthiyapura et al. picked ITOa sasupport because of the remarkable thermals tability of ITO. [166] The 90 %I rO 2 -ITO catalyst produced as imilar performance (1.74 V at 1Acm
À2
)t ot hat of unsupported IrO 2 (1.73 Va t1Acm À2 ) under the same working conditions (MEA polarization test at 80 8Cw ithN afion 115m embrane). Kfflš et al. prepared at hin Ir film on aT iC-based support sublayer through magnetron sputtering. [51] Thes upported Ir/TiC catalysts had ah ighers tability than that of pristine Ir,w hich was in good agreement with the findings by Sui et al. [168, 169] WC and WO 3 have been chosen as supports, [174] and the optimal routet oW O 3 /WC-supported Ir 0.5 Ru 0.5 O 2 catalysts was mechanical mixing of support and cat- Figure 8 . Schematic illustration of the OERo nt he IrO x shell of IrNiO x coreshell NPs supported on Meso-ATO. Modified from Ref. [136] . ChemSusChem 2019 ChemSusChem , 12,1576 ChemSusChem -1590 www.chemsuschem.org 2019 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim alyst followed by annealing under an inert atmosphere.K ong et al. [177] )i nt he OER polarization curves in 0.5 m H 2 SO 4 at 25 8C. These results were attributed to ab etter dispersion of active IrO 2 on the electrochemically inactives upport, giving rise to smaller catalyst particles, and thereby,ahighers pecific surfacearea. Alls upported catalysts showedahighere fficiency of utilization of the preciousm etal than that of pure IrO 2 ,s uggesting that these oxidesm ay be of economic advantage to use as SPE water electrolysis anodes.
Structural modification of iridium oxides
NP materials efficiently dispersed on support, highly porous layered, core-shell, and mixed oxide systems have been suggested to reduce the loading of expensive elements. An alternative way is to structurally modify iridium oxides. Extensive efforts have been devoted to resolving the structure-property relationship. [178] [179] [180] [181] [182] [183] [184] [185] [186] [187] [188] [189] [190] [191] [192] [193] [194] Recent development of techniques for the high-quality growth of epitaxial complex oxide thin films and heterostructures provides an intriguing opportunity for the conception and fundamental study of OER catalysts. [178, 179] For example, Saveleva et al. developed an anostructured iridium catalyst after electrochemically leaching ruthenium from metallici ridiumruthenium, [178] [ 179] The IrO x /SrIrO 3 catalyst outperformed well-known IrO x and RuO x systems. DFT calculations suggestedt he formation of highly actives urface layers during strontium leaching with IrO 3 or anatase IrO 2 motifs. Surface IrO x formed by means of the in situ leachingo fS rf rom SrIrO 3 ,w hich was more activet han that of deposited IrO x .F igure 9s hows AFM maps and line scans for a1 00 nm SrIrO 3 film before and after OER testing for 30 h. Although there wass ome surfacer earrangement,t he films exhibited uniform, smallf eatures after stability testing. The stabilitya nd high intrinsic activity of this catalyst are promisingf or itsi ntegration into renewablee nergy technologies, such as PEMe lectrolyzers, for the sustainable production of hydrogen or other fuels and chemicals.
In addition, the most prominent examples are iridium-based perovskites, which have recently been investigated in acidic electrolyte. [179] [180] [181] [182] [183] [184] Grimaud et al. used La 2 LiIrO 6 as am odel catalyst because the OER activity for Ir-or Ru-based oxides is often associated with surface instability. [183] This correlation is rooted in the activationo fs urface oxygen, leadingt ot he modification of iridium coordination. Perovskitess how high dissolution in the range of amorphous/hydrous oxide,a nd therefore, might not be suitable for long-term operation. Similars tructures can be achieved by leachingS rf rom SrIrO 3 or Ni from IrNiO x . [179, 181] Ac ase study on iridium-based perovskites showed that leaching of the non-noblee lements from mixed oxides resulted in the formation of highly active amorphous iridium oxide,t he instabilityo fw hich was explained by the generation of shortlived vacanciest hat favored dissolution. The participation of activated lattice oxygen atoms triggered enhanceda ctivity and the high dissolution rate was due to oxygen vacancies. Activity is not related to the chosen rare-earth element, butr ather to the amorphous structure that forms after leaching. These insights inspired further research to be devoted to increasing the utilization of highly durable pure crystalline iridium oxide and finding solutions to stabilize amorphousiridium oxides.
Iridium, among other metals, is able to form an amorphous hydrous oxide under continuous potential cycling. In these studies, [185] [186] [187] the key role of amorphous iridium oxohydroxides in highc urrent, stable, OERe lectrocatalysis is highlighted, in contrast to that of less active crystalline IrO 2 .P feifer et al. investigated the electronic structure of active iridium oxide based catalysts and confirmed the higherO ER performance of amorphous iridium(III/IV)o xohydroxides in comparison with that of IrO 2 . [189, 190] The superior intrinsic activity of thesematerials was relevant to the ability to accommodate nucleophilic reactive oxygen species. [191] Willinger et al. concluded that the ratio between corner-and edge-sharing IrO 6 octahedrad etermined the OER activity. [193] Thus, ah igh number of corner-sharing oxygen atoms (activated oxygen) facilitates the OER. They also identified key hollandite-like structuralm otifs associated with high catalytic activity and stability in the OER. MassuØ et al. synthesized novel iridium oxohydroxides through ar apid microwave-assisted hydrothermalp rocedure, which bridged the gap between electrodepositeda morphous IrO x films and crystalline IrO 2 electrocatalysts prepared through calcination routes. [194] In addition, the K + cation has ag reat influence on the performance of the catalyst. The residual presence of K ions in the IrO x -FHI (IrO x hydroxide synthesized at the Department of Inorganic Chemistry of the Fritz Haber Institute) catalyst might play an important role in catalytic stabilityb ecause Figure 9 . AFM maps and line scans for a1 00 nm SrIrO 3 film before and after OER testing for 30 h. Reproduced with permissionf romR ef. [179] . Copyright The http://sciencemag.org Science 2016. ChemSusChem 2019 ChemSusChem , 12,1576 ChemSusChem -1590 www.chemsuschem.org 2019 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim it stabilizes the hollandite-like open framework structure. [193] K + cationsp resent in smaller amountsi nt he iridiumo xohydroxides obtainedf or KOH/Ir (5:1) playamajor role in stabilizing ah igh-performance iridium oxohydroxide phase containing high amounts of OER-relevant hydroxyl groups. These studies provideds everal important clues for the structuralf eatures that determined the OER performance of iridium oxohydroxides. [194, 195] 
Conclusions and Perspectives
Water is the most renewable resourcea vailable for sustainable hydrogen production in the future. Water electrolysis is an important production method, andb ased on this technology,h ydrogen with ah igh purity of up to 99.999 vol %c an be obtained upon drying and removal of oxygen impurities. SPE water electrolysis has more advantages,i ncluding small size and mass, low gas crossover and power consumption,h igh proton conductivity,h igh pressure operation, and greater safety,t han those of traditional alkaline water electrolysis.F or SPE electrolyzers, the current efficiency has reached as high as 99 %. The main disadvantage of SPE water electrolysis is slow kinetics, which is one of the largest sourceso fc ell efficiency loss for the OER. The development of active and stable OER catalysts has been extensively investigated. [89] The material composition and morphologyh ave an impact on the catalyst activity toward the OER and corrosion stability. With increasing temperature, the crystallite size and crystallinity increase, the crystal specifics urfacea rea decreases, and the electrocatalytic activity decreases.
There are two main strategies to improvet he activity of an electrocatalyst. One is to increase the number of active sites on ag iven electrode, such as through alloying or doping inexpensive metals into the iridium catalysto rb ys upporting NPs on high surface area materials, which can changet he electronic and structuralp roperties and improvethe activity ands tability.Supported catalysts can significantly increase the dispersion of the active phase, providing ah ighs pecific surface area and sufficient active sites for the OER. The other methodi st oi ncrease the intrinsic activity of each active site, whichc an be achievedt hrough the introduction of defects.
Many studies have been conducted on methods and materials for the anodeso fS PE water electrolysis, but the situation remains challenging. To date, no crediblea lternative to IrO 2 has been reported. Hence, substantial research and development effortsa re needed to elucidate the details of the electrode-electrolyte interface in theory and experiments. The development of both experimental and computational methods is an important frontier that can precisely unravel the reaction mechanisms on catalystm aterials andu nder harsh operating conditions. An appropriate theoretical modeli ncorporating the kinetics at the surfaces of thee lectrode and transport in the membrane shouldb ee stablished to analyze the current-potential characteristics of aS PE water electrolysis cell based on the involved chargeand mass balances. This useful information will pave the way for the developmento fhigh activity and stability of OER catalysts.
